Moving towards a common understanding in maternity services.
There is a need to ensure that there is a common understanding of what is meant by the terminology surrounding the organisation and provision of maternity services. This is especially important with the development of purchaser/provider contracts in the National Health Service (NHS) in the UK. It is vitally important that terms specified in contracts are not ambiguous. It is also important that practitioners and researchers are working from a common base. Information on local definitions used in Scottish health boards was obtained through questionnaires sent to Heads of Midwifery Services in consultant units. The findings show that for some terms the definitions were fairly standard, but for others there were considerable differences in how the terms were interpreted. In light of these differences, and given the necessity for clearly defined terms within the new NHS, professionally agreed definitions were produced by the Royal College of Midwives. It is recommended that these definitions be adopted as standard by relevant individuals and groups.